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Will contact the outside Indus 
tries; City Clerk A. H. Bartlett, 
city officials; Rev. Harry O. 
Banlte, Ministerial Union; Judge 
hdfcert LcsBlng, Coordinating 
0*Uncll; Tom McNeil, High 
School Alumni Association, and 
Micheal Straszer, Torrance Her- 
fit

"All local chapters have had 
their quotas raised for this 
year's infantile paralysis cam 
paign and we arc scheduled to 
sett two 10-cent buttons to each 
thte* people in the city," Post 
master Conner, who has been 
chairman of the past three or 
four annual campaigns, inform 
ed the group. "That makes our 
quota around $600. Last year 
w* raised $348. Therefore, -It 
is necessary that wo find sev 
eral new methods for increasing 
the total contribution from Tor 
rahce and I think wr have found 
tn^m."

Sen* $10 Button 
First off, Conner called for 

an expression as to whether or 
not a President's Birthday Ball 
should be sponsored In Torrance. 
Because of the expense Involved 
and the uncertainty of the re 
ceipts, It was decided to follow 
Judge Lesslng's suggestion. This 
was that he would recommend 
In the Coordinating Council, of 
"hlch he Is chairman, that the 
gross proceeds of one of th< 
Friday night student dances in 
the Civic Auditorium be donated 
t° the local Infantile paralysis 
Ttmd.

"I believe I can safely 
the committee that If we don't 
make $100 off that dance, the 
Coordinating Council will 
up the contribution to that 
amount," Judge Leasing said 
Therefore, there will be no Pres 
ident's Birthday Ball, as such 
In Torrance.

Continuing with his outline of 
how the city can make its quota. 
Conner reported that President 
Carl Steele of the S. W. O. C. 
Lodge No. 1414, has a plan to 
sell at least 1,000 buttons at 
the Columbia Steel plant. Fur 
thermore, Steele sold one of the 
five $10 gold "sustaining mem 
bership" buttons to Superinten 
dent Henry Lintott at the Col 
umbia Steel plant and intends 
to get another one for the C.I.O 
Unit here. He plans to dispose 
of It Cb some member via the 
"raffle" route.

Bowling Alley Asttlsts 
Mrs. Lola Hoover .said sh< 

wouHJ take one of the honorary 
buttons and offer It In th 
manner to members of the Na 
tional Business and Professional 
Women of Torrance. The re 
maining $10 buttons and more 
if. necessary   will possibly be 
taken by the two service clubs, 
Rotary and Kiwanls, and the 
American Legion post. Conner 
said he would undertake to sell 
another in a personally conduct 
ed "lucky number" campaign.

Tom McNeil announced that 
the Torrance Bowling Alley will 
donate Its receipts on the after 
noon of Jan 26 to the cause, a 
gift of possibly $25 or better 
Both local theatres have agreed 
to assist by running a special 
trailer film about the campaign 
Last year the theatres here gave 

tvbout $28 to the fund, Conner

Younger Fry's 
Own Column

by AUNT CAROL

J. R. "Jack" Davls has been 
named west coast supervisor
if gales the Ford Motoi

company and manager of the 
npany's Long Beach branch, 

It wag disclosed today by Schultz 
& Peckham, H:al Ford dealers. 
Succeeding Ira B. Groves, who 
has served as branch manager 
for the last ten years, Davls took 
over his new office last week.

Groves has been transferred 
to St. Louis, Mo., where he will 
serve as manager of the Ford 
plant In that city. He was 
honored by Ford dealers of the 
branch territory at a farewell 
banquet in Los Angeles recently
vhen a scroll bearing the signa 
ture of each dealer was pre 
sented to hini.

Davis Is not a stranger to 
Southern California, the local

The Letter Box ;
Dear Girls and Boys:

It made Aunt Carol very 
happy to hear from so many 
of you juniors last week and to 
know that you all liked the 
first Issue of "Younger Fry"  
your very own part of this 
paper.

It made me especially happy 
to receive Betty Lou Bennett's 
nice letter for hers was the 
very first <me fhe mailman 
took out of his great pack. Betty 
Lou lives in Lomita, and I'm 
sure she is a very smart girl. 
For not only did she write the 
first letter, but she also gave 
the first correct answer to the 

leaning of "R. S. V. P." She 
says it means, "Answer If you 
please," and she is exactly right. 

Many little Juniors don't un 
derstand how the letters "R. S. 
V. P." can mean that, Betty 
Lou, and that IB because they 
are letters that stand for French 
words. But in English, which 
is the language most little girls 
and boys use, it means Just 
what Betty Lou said. And, I'm 
sure all little»juniors are polite 
enough to always, always answer 
Invitations just as soon as pos 
sible. That's what we talkcc 
about last week, remember? Anc 
someday soon we'll talk about 
the meanings of Some more

Scots children are just like 
you because they are all very 
much Interested in holidays. The 
chief of all their days Is Jan. 
1. It Is called "High Day" or 
everyman's holiday. It Is like 
our Christmas for it is set aside 
as a day for receiving and giv 
ing presents.

The Scots children's next holi 
day comes In April. It Is called 
"feeing day." At that time all 
he little girls and boys work- 
ng on the farms make a bar 

gain and "take a fee" for an- 
ither six months' work.

Easter is celebrated by the 
children by rolling gaily-colored 

ies on the lawns of Scotland's 
lie parks. May Day Is the 

first day in the little Scots child-
ren's 

Boys
immer 

and
love to fish, 
they

girls of Scotland 
They learn when

dealers 
visited

pointed out, having
her frequently over a

phrases just like that.
But, this week, suppose we do 

as one of the little juniors sug 
gested, and get on the magic 
carpet of imagination. Then, 
we'll ask Johnny to whisper the

said. 
The P. T. A. units, working

through the school enrollment, 
should be able to dispose of BOO 

^buttons, the chairman pointed 
out and by a vigorous city-wide 
campaign, using Boy Scouts for 
the final "clean-up" drive, the 
postmaster declared the Tor 
rance quota can be reached.

Half Remains. In S. C. 
He stressed the fact that half 

of all contributions Is "pooled" 
for the use of combattlng in 
fantile paralysis In Southern 
California and the other half is 
awarded the National Founda 
tlon for continued research that 
Is expected to wipe out the dls 
case within 10 years.

Money raised here last year 
helped build the "serum bank" 
maintained In Los Angeles for 
the use of anyone who may be 
come afflicted with the plague, 
60 percent of whose world toll

period of years. His last visit 
was in February, when, in his 
previous capacity as general 
sales manager of the company, 
he presided over a special fac 
tory-dealer conference

.addition to his responsi 
bilities as manger of the Long 
Beach branch, serving Southern 
California and Arizona, Davls 
will also handle the newly- 
created position of supervisor of 
sales for the entire west coast.

- Want Ads 25c  

Want Donations 
of Playthings 
for Toy Loan

This week Los Angeles city 
public schools and P. T. A. units 
arc conducting their annual Toy 
Drive for the Los Angeles 
County Toy Loan.

Operating similarly to free dis 
tributing libraries, the Toy Loan 
permits less fortunate children 
to borrow a toy and take It 
home to play with for a coupl< 
of weeks. When the child begins 
to tire of that toy. he may ex 
change it for another of his 
selection.

One of the 40 Toy Loan 
branches in the county is located 
in Torranc* on Post avenue near 
Sartori. Donations by local resi 
dents may be left there with the 
toyrarlan, Mrs. Jewell Taylor.

There Is always a need for 
more toys, and these are secured 
through Toy Drives at which 
time parents arc urged to search 
their homes for toys no longer 
in use. Let the child take them 
to his public school or the Tor 
rance Toy Library as his dona 
tion to this worthy cause. Even 
If these toys are damaged or 
minus some part, they are still 
valuable to the Toy Loan, bo 
cause, In their well-equipped Toy 
Loan Shop, parts of different 
toys arc assembled to make per 
fect toys. They are then re-

sailing over hill and dale, to the 
country of the heather and the 
mists. And where do you sup 
pose we'll be?

Why! in Scotland, of course. 
And, we'll know when we get 
there, too, for all the little Scotch 
children will be waiting to wel 
come us and then speeding us 
on our way again with the song 
I'm sure all you juniors know, 
"Auld Lang Syne." But, don't 
forget, next week well be right 
back v home again. So keep 
writing us and sending in your 
contributions for our Achie 
ment Club which we're going to 
tell you all about next week

Happy landing, juniors, and 
don't fall off!

Lovingly, 
Aunt Carol.

Hoot Mon!
Long ago a very old and very 

wise man, for most old men are 
wise men, you know, said "Scot 
land has a history woven with 
the golden threads of romance 
and glittering with the rubles 
and sapphires of fairyland." Am 
we think he was right for it

 ery young for Scot 
land is a land of rivers, lochs 
and bays. Horses, dogs and 
Shetland ponies are the child 
ren's best friends. It rains long 
and often in Scotland, so Mo 
ther Nature has provided Scot 
land's animals with heavy "rain 
coats" and long shaggy hair.

American children "hike," but      
Scotch boys and girls "tramp.1 
Scotland was the birthplace o 
three great men. One was t 
missionary and explorer. An 
other was a famous author. Anc 
the third was the man who in 
 ented the steam engine. Do you 
know who they were? You'll find 
heir names below. But If you 

can't read them, they'll be In 
next week's "Younger Fry. 
Don't forget!

More Schooling In California
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. (TJ.P.)

 An educational survey of the
United States shows that the

' average Individual on the Pacific
I Coast completes a longer period

f schooling there than any-
 here else in the United States.

The average attendance on the
'acific Coast is 12 complete

grades, while In the East, South
nd Central states the average
< only 8'i grades.
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DftUG 

SUNDRIES
on 
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STORE

WHEN BETTER MEAT IS
SOLD HENRY GRUBB WILL

SELL IT!
The above is an old saying but It still holds true . . . . 

especially when Henry Grubb says it! A thorn In the side 
of the meat packers from whom he buys, Henry Grubb WILL 
NOT ACCEPT a delivery unless it is the finest quality meat 
that can bo bought! Time after time he returns a hindquarter 
or a t'orequarter or a lamb or a pork loin .... simply 
because it is not the kind of meat his customers want.

GRUBB S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19H9 CARSON ST.

one of the most beautifu
and interesting places in the 
whole, whole world. When we 
speak of Scotland, we speak o 
Highlands and Lowlands.

One of the main streets in Glas 
gow is known as Glasgow Cross 
and many other roads lead into 
it. A long time ago when monks 
would make long Journeys 
foot, they established resting 
places and designated the spot 
by a cross. Soon, people began 
to build inns on those spots, an 
In time they became centers o 
great cities. Glaagow is the larg 
eat city in Scotland.

Jolly Jumbles
The names of the three great 

men born in Scotland are all 
lumbled up here. Can you tell 
who they are?

1. sematjtaw
2. dlvadentsgnivil
3. rlsretlawttocs 
Answers next week!

Did You Know?
That Princess street In Edin 

burgh is the most beautiful 
street in the world.

That the very poor children 
in Scotland do not wear shoes 
or stockings.

That Sir Walter Scott built 
his home in installments. Every 
time he would sell a story he

iuld build an addition to his 
famous Abbotsford Castle and 
call it after the title of the 
story. '

That a long; timo ago when 
some very bad'Irirfh pirates were 
sailing up the River Clyde look- 
Ing for something or somebody 
to steal, they saw a little boy 
playing on the banks. They cap 
tured him and' then sailed down 
the river to Ireland. That little 
boy grew up to become a great 
apostle. He banished snakes and 
built schoolhouses and churches. 
Do you suppose that's why they 
called him St. Patrick?

  Want Ads 25c  -
Judge to Judge Strip-Tease
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.) -- 

Municipal Judge Daniel O'Brlen 
doesn't believe in any hearsay 
evidence or "eye-say" evidence 
except his own. He continued th 
case of a blonde strip-teaser 
until he could attend the show 
and form his own opinion.

IN SURPRISE ELOPEMENT William Powell, suave
screen star, and his film actress bride, Diana Lewis, shown
n Las Vegas, Nev., 'Where their elopement was a surprise

to Hollywood mends

WkM ym bay Senwoy 
CrarMteed Merit at theie 
low prim, yen «rt recthrlva, 
VALUE PLUS. Far Safeway 
Meats are far differed freia 
ordinary nwatf. Threeali tie 
famou five-ttep pta*—wklck 

elective buy!** 
•clnttfic 091*9. feaiperatnre 
aad hMkflty coitrel. ipeedy 
delivery fa market! avd warie

PwrckoM year favorite rat 
today. We are lore tkat

for distribution among the child 
ren.

Each time the toy Is returned, 
It Is sterilized and repaired, and. 
In this way, every day In the 
year becomes a Christmas for 
some less fortunate child.

occurs In the U. S. and South 
ern California has one-tenth of 
the nation's total.

To Build a Home You Need:
nt, ifflolent

• A Contractor who 
FHA Fln.noingl

• A Contr.oto having 
offorl

• A Co

YOU CAN GET THEM 
ALL FROM—

EDWARD C.

NEESS
CONTRACTOR 

1601 Grameroy • Ph. 154
Torranoo, Calif.

M
nine million times a Jay-
More than three billion times a year the public tests the 
quality of our Pacific Coast telephone service. Tests iu 
promptness, reliability, courtesy.

Our genuine desire is to give you the friendliest, most 
helpful, best and cheapest telephone service possible.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
1266 SARTORI. TELEPHONE TORRANCE 4600

Airway Coffee Ya.jr
HMs Bros. Coffee VS? '.*»',

•REAKFAST CEREALS

Crunchette. •%!%« "£ W 
POST To**ti*$ FiitiM TL bM«t • * 
Checker Oahi'S'E; 17° ITS"

OMKEP MEATS, ETC.

Targe* Corned Beef "«£ 1S° 
Chfli con Came ,»£•£>• "'."' 17" 
Hormel Spam "£S* "£• W 
Dinty Moore Beef Stew "?.!M6°

eiHHED FRUIT

Hemet ApricoH u 

Peeche. ca*,c.7 
Peaches '^SK^K

' 10"

'10t

FRUIT JUICES

Sunny Dawn Tomato Juice •£.• T 

Grapefruit Juice H«» Nu*'6°

CMHED VEGETABLES
Pork & Beam ":!."„'" "«."'*c

Cut Green Beam HHXff 3 !£.* W
StokolyBean. £;„ N£,'W

Stokek/Hominy SSS, "'^V

Sauerkraut ,,,V"VIn« ""e.* 1 10*
Stokely Tomatoes ffX H\a'H'

StokelyCorn „«£,£:. I.1 10"

SALT, SHORTEMIM, OIL
Morton'iSaK fJJfcl' "tZT

Keen Shortening ^ 10°
MaioUOil 'iT3r Kill*

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

TYPICAL VALUES...
ROUND STEAK *25
ftomdor twin steak*, eet from huMe or bottom rerad. ll»tcats,top orontlld*. lb. 27c) •••^•T'

EEEF ROAST
Fancy colter cut IOVOB boae rent. AiianntMd beef. Serve wHk •dtatoet aad oravy.

BOILING BEEF
Ckalct cut* from plate rib of Safeway beef, beollmt cooked with fresh veaetaMef,

£SS-—.*-14'
ROUND BONE ROAST lb.1Qc
EM? !?."" """ * """""' ' IW

BEEF SHORT MBS ,, 10C

BEEFOTEW
far •ttwtng.

TAMALES 3-19'

WWKlplN ROAST 

PO^SPMtEMBS 

KMW'SAUSAGI 

UKEDVACON 

HEtlI BACON

1CC SMOKDJOWIS tt. ft'
| J|^ Smokad perk J»wl« — cwrtd f^BJ

.17' iwRFLARD fc 0«
»• KT&MlS&l """* - W
IT FRESH^BAJWAaiDA lk,^A*

-ii;e
I*P HADDOCK nun

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

NAVEL ORANGES
Jumbo Siio d";n 15c
Erfra Large dS,rB 1J' 
Largo Sin .^10°
Medium Large! ̂ 17° 
Medium She 5^ 15'
Medium Small a^ T 
Small Siie dJJ,'. 4°

BURBANK POTATOES 10«'» 17c

RUSSET POTATOES '^'ISc

LARGE LETTUCE ^ S^IO6

WINESAP APPLES A "»- 1 Je
Wuhlngun arown. crl» ,nd jul.,. ^ for * f

IMPERIAL BRAPEFRUIT -^ JQc
(L«rgt HM, 10 •«ch[ tfttrt !••«• «li«, 4 for Ic)

ALL .TOM. 00 NOT CAKRV ALL IIIH OF CITRU« FRUIT.

CHECK THESE VALUES

Peanut Butter XtfZW '£1 

Butter Sprayi *!*£!£ '^i

Macaroni " ^SiKSfStS 

Val Vita Tomato Sauce 

HershoyBan
.UIMt UtM I

Henhey Ban

Su-Purb Soap
(PrM* «x.tAM. .9TM

•fi? 37" '"
KUsSoap VJT

(»rk. ., I... JITW

Super Sudi c",ra'l 

Large Ivory Soap
(PrU. «.t... .IMM

Ivory Soap "^
IPrtM w-tui. 4«Wt

Guett Ivory Soap

iir»i$'
»JU .Mtlt)'\W
[••. -OOU1) 
• ».•!.•«>t» 11

PIE CHERRIES - 
^JcYpEASOasil'
tafw kite. >M«Hr tany p<»—y«< l«t •( »ri». •• tMi ••§

!<RMIPJ.NNER K 10
•*4»T% M aT%ijT •***••%«*» CUTHRIE'S afl «f%CRACKEnS »»«™ tr. 1Q 
CHOWETyNA2"«23
SU-PURB"SOAP ^19
l«y •• bM*> * •!•»«. irrit* .IM4»| MlM tal .HIMI •*•• %O/

rv

lUMiwin 
PRUNES

CAimuuiT

TEA
-••UN—

LIPTON'S TEA

WESSON OIL
9VAar.it. ,.•«<.

LAUNDRY SOAP

 >.««». .HHii i.iu uc .HIM)

WHfe eiciptleat utod. tke«e 
prlcti «r* effective IN Safew 
ee*r«ted depertem** ef iteret 
wltkh » maw ef U» tafelei.


